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been communica ted to .the R oyal Society, and Dr. 
H arker is now engaged in carrying the investigation 
furth er- up to temperatures between rooo° C. and 
2ooo0 · C. Thi.s research includes a n ·exa mination of 
the thermoelectric force of va rious platinum and 
pla t inumcalloy junctions, a nd of the effects of small 
p ercentages uf impurity. The results of this work 
sho!lld be of high value to a great number of 
industries . 

\\'e have referred more especial ly above to the work 
which is being done in the physics department, but we 
mig ht equ a lly have quoted from the work of the other 
depa run ents . For ex_ample, in the eng ineering de
p artment important work is i11 hand in connection 
with w i1'ld pressure, with the specific heat of super
hea ted s team, and with the determination of . the 
phys ical pr.operties of ··a series· of nick el-steel alloys 
prepa red for the laboratory by Mr. H a dfield. Similar 
exa mples might be taken from a ll the other depart
m ents , but space does not permit us to enter into further 
deta il, a nd '"e must refer those particularlv interested 
to th e report, which is itself very -condensed.. 
Suffi cien t has been said, we tru st , to g ive some idea 
of the im.portance of the work which the laboratory is 
carrying out ·and of the progress which has been made. 
I t seems tha t the value of the institu tion is likelv to 
be fully r ecognised by the technica l public if one may 
judge by the steady increase in the number of 'tests 
whi ch have been carried out. In 1902 , during nille 
m on ths' working, 269 tes ts were m ade ; last year this 

to IJJ O, which is equiva lent to an 
Increase of nearly 300 per cent. 
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colleague in such a domain of research. Fouque had 
given himself with the utmost a rdour to the investi
gation of the optical characters of the felspars, a re
search in which he employed a ll the resources of 
modern chemistry and microscopy, whitch engaged his 
time and thought for some twelve years , and on \vhich 
he jus tly prided himself as his most original contribu
tion to science. 

In the course of these inquiries his a ttention and that 
of his fellow-worker were directed to the importance 
of endeavouring to imitate the processes of na ture by 
r eproducing minerals and rock s a rtificia lly. In r878 
he published his " Synthesis of the F elspa rs," a nd in 
subsequent years the experiments were continued by 
the two observers through a series of tria ls in which 
they successively produced, by fu sion a nd cooling, 
a rtificial compounds which , alike in · chemical composi
tion a nd minute structure, preci sely resembled basic 
ig neous rock s . From pyroxenic labradorite they were 
led to obta in in succession artificia l leuco-tephrites, like 
the la vas of Vesuvius, basalts, di abases , dolerites and 

I ophiti-c me teorites. The results of these researches 
. were collected in the memorable " Synthese des 

Mineraux et des Roches," the appeara nce of which in 
r882 m arked an epoch in experimenta l geology. Up 
to the end, however, it was found impossible to re
produce artificially the acid rocks of g ra nitic type. 

MM. Fouque and Michel-Levy, while engaged in 
these inquiries, found also time for a deta iled study 
of the minute s tructure and composi tion of the crystal
line rock s of France, and embodied the results of this 
laborious inves tigation in the great qua r to monograph 
" Minera logic Micrographique : R oches eruptives 
Fra n<;aises ," with one volume of text and 
anoth er of a dmirable coloured pla tes , \va s published 

FERDINAND FOUQUE. by the Geological Survey of Fra nce in r879. 
The eminent petrographer was no t merely one who BY the death uf this illustrious geologist and relied on a ll the resources of a well equipped modern 

minera logist the ranks of science have lost one labora tory. H e studied his subj ect in th e field also. 
of their most. notable chiefs. H a lf a has One g reat elem ent of value in hi s volca nic investi

a":ay smce he began tha t. senes of g a tions a rose from personal acqua intance \vith the 
mvestJ gatwns which have con tnbuted m so large a phenom ena of a ctive volcanoes. His knowledge of the 
measure to the of V';llca nology . a nd pe.tro- eruptive rock s of his native countrv was likewise 

0 In Wl_th S t. C lm re I widened by exa mina tion of the_m on _the 
e pubhshed h1s ear!1est expenments on the ground. T o h!m we owe some of the most mterestmg 

effected by heat on but h e was _soon led mto sheets of the map of the volcanic region of central 
the ? omam of v?lcamc geology by studymg the com- Fran ce where h e traced the rela tion s and order of 

g1ven off from the flanks of Vesu_vius. of the volcanic eruptions which give that 
1 _he of on r865, furn1shed pa r t o f the Continent such absorbing a nd perennial 
h1111 With -oppo;tumt1es of. J?vestlgatmg the phenomena interes t. 

·a. vo!cano m full a nd the of com- In his early years he had given some a ttention to the 
. Ul11Cf'l t!Ons to Pans Academy of Sc1ences record- phenomena of earthquakes. H ence ,,·hen the French 
mg observatwns and deductions es tablished his mission was dispatched to studv and report on the 

as a!l accurate and f'l-Ccomplished chemist phenomena of the Andalusian ear'thquak e of December 
d mmeralog1s t. The followmg year came the 2- r884 F ouque was placed at its · h ead as director 

fa mous outburst ?f and F? uqu e, who had with some of the ables t geolog ists in France: 
ta ken enthusJastically t? _the s uJ;>J ect, to The m ass ive quarto memoir contai ning the report of 

P ofit by the rare <?PPOrtumtles wh1ch. th1,s eruptwn this mission is specially notable for the record of the 
a fforded for the detailed of volcan_1c phenomena. experiments ma de by MM. Fouque and Michel-Levy 
For . years contmued to publish the results to determine the rapidity of the propag a tion of waves 
of viSit and of h1s a nalyses of the and gases of shock in different kinds of rocks . F ouque likewise 

he co.llect.ed, fi_n a lly . embodymg the whole showed his continued interest in this subject by con
.. mvestlgatwt; m, h1 s. g r eat tributin g in r888 a little popula r treatise , "Les 

Slmtonn et ses wh1ch m r8J9• Tremblements de Terre," to the Bibliotheque Scien
and :wa s at once hailed as one of the most 1mporfant tifique Contemporaine. 
tr eatises that had yet been written in the domain of For m any years past the professor had g iven courses 

. . . . of lectures a t the College de Fra nce, where also he 
hile th.ese w ere 111 progress he applied the ca rried on his chemical and petrographic researches. 

· microscopic methods to the investigation of H e lectured w ith his usual clearn ess and earnestness 
volca mc. After som e_ · year s. of suc.cessful on Sa turday, March S· On the followin g evening he 

11'1 th1s field he h1mself w1th ·M. seem ed in his usual h ealth a nd di scussed petro
· whose powers · !n' the of gra phica l subjects with his Prof. Lacroix, 

the optica l of n;mera ls a nd · the. n;nmte but n ext morning (March 7) h e passed a way in his 
structure o f .rocks pomted !:um out as a n admJrable sleep a t the age of seventy-five. 
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Gentle, modest and retiring,. absorbed i.n his work, 
careless about worldly applaus'e, and a lways happiest 
in the midst of his charming ·family, Fouque was an 
example of one of the best types of a scientific man. 
His death makes an· irreparable blank in the scientific 
society of Paris, and has filled with sorrow the heart 
of everyone who had the privilege of his friendship. 

A. G. 

NOTES. 
A by the financial secretary to the Treasury 

explaining the estimates for Civil Services and the Revenue 
Departments, 1904-5, was is$ued on Tuesday. The estimate 
for education, science and art, is 15, 798,217!., which is an 
increase of .1,2I7,893l. above the ·amount for 1903-4. The 
1903-4 figures . include a supplementary . estimate of 
45,oool. for the relief· of the National Antarctic Expedition 
-a service of a quite exceptional character, for which any 
provision. that . prove to be necessary next .. I 
be maae III a S1m1lar form; The bulk of the a dd1t1on anses 
on the vote for the Board of Education, as the result of 
recent legislation, but Public Education (Scotland), Public 
Education (Ireland), and Universities and Colleges (Great 
Britain) also show increases. The Board of Education 
(England and Wales) requires 985,1311. more than this year. 
Of this increase so.s8ol. is for grants for training .teachers, 
pupil teachers, &c., and 52,303!. for grants in respect of 
education other than elementary. The principal increase, 
however (889,888!.), is for grants towards expenditure on 
public elementary schools. Universities and colleges, Great 
Britain, will require an addi tional 32,10ol. to provide for 
grants for the new universities at Liverpool .a nd Leeds' (for 
each ot \llhich zoool. is included), and for the proposed 
<tugmentation of the grants in aid of ·colleges, for which 
54,oool. is inserted, or double the amount voted in the 

year. 

A REUTER telegram from Vienna, dated March 19, states 
that at the request of the Academy of Science, the Austrian 
Minister of Agriculture, in order to facilitate the solution of 
certain importa nt questions relating to the nature of radium, 
has ordered that from January 1 last until further notice no 
trading .should be ·permitted in the residues -from the tnanu
facture of uranium colours a t Joachimsthal, and that Jo,ooo 
kilogrammes of those residues should be reserved for pur
chase by the academy and a nother w,ooo kilogrammes for 
M. and Mada me Curie, in Paris. These consignments are 
to be devoted entirely to the purpose of scientific experi
ment. 

AT Paris on Friday last M. and :\Iadame Curie were 
honoured by the Municipal Council at the Hotel de. Ville, 
and congratulated on their researches on radium. The two 
investigators were presented with silver medals bearing the 
inscription, '' City of Paris to M. Pierre Curie and :Wme. 
Marie Curie, Laureates of Nobel prize in 1902." 

THE Wa shington Evening Sta·r states that the U.S. 
Congress has granted soool. for the continuation of Dr. 
S P. Langl ey's experiments on aerial flig.ht. 

PROF. ABBE, professor of physics at J en a, and Prof. 
Neumann, professor of mathematics at Leipzig, have been 
appointed members of the Bavarian Maximilian Order for 
Science. 

THE British 1Vferlical journal announces that two dis
tinguished physiologists, Prof .. Luigi Luciani, Rome, and 
Prot. Angelo Mosso, Tu.rin, have been numed Senators of 
the Kingdom of Italy. 
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THE death is announced, at the age of sixty-tive, of . .M. 
Jules Garnier, known fur his explorations New Caledonia 
and for his geological map of this district. His discovery 
of nickel ores in thts French colony .popularised the use of 
nickel in France, a nd was thus. of: material adv?ntage to 
the colony. HP was one of the founders of the French 
society of commercial geography. 

A NUMBER of letters have been appearing in the Times 
with reference to the electric railways to. be constructed in 
the heart of the Snowdon distrit't, which, it is urged by 
several correspondents, will greatly impair the natural 
beauties of the neighbourhood. The scheme includes the 
electrification of the narrow gauge " toy " railway from 
Dinas to Snowdon the extension of this line through 
Beddgelert to and also the construction of a 
branch line from Beddg;elert through Pen-y-gwryd and Capel 
Curig to Bettws-y-Coed. These extensions have been 
sanctioned by . the Light Railway Commissioners, and a Bill 
for a further extension from Dinas to Carnarvon was before 
a House of Lords Committee las t week, the preamble of 
which it found proved. The ra ilway wiil thus not only 
serve a district largely frequented by tourists, but will enable 
the slate from the quarries to be brought down easily to 
Carnarvon without the two or three changes of conveyance 
now necessarv. It is also proposed to supply power to the 
quarries; the. power is to be obtained from Llyn Llydaw, on 
the slopes of Snowdon, whence a pipe line will be run_ to 
the nearest point on the railway at which a generatmg 
station will be built. 

THE completion of the electrical equipment of the Liver
pool and Southport line of t!Je . Lancashire and Yor.kshire 
R a ilway must be regarded as an important step m the 
progress of steam railway electrification. This is . the 
second steam railway to be electrified, but the change 1s of 
more importance in this case than irr· that of the l\lersey 
Railway on account of the fad thnt it is likely to lead to 
the electrification of all the suburbiut of the . La ncashire 
and Yorkshire R ailway, and p6'ssihly also of the· London 
and North-Western Raihvay. 'TI:le section which has just 
been electrified' is nearly twenty in length; and has 
to deal almost entirely with p·assenger · traffic.· · The effect 
of the ·electrification will be nearly to double. the number of 
trains running between the two termini, and ·to reduce the 
time taken over the journey from 54 to 3'7 minutes. Power 
is generated at Fromby, nearly .at _the middle of the line, at 
7500 volts three-phase; this is transformed , down and con
verted to continuous current at 6oo volts, at which pressure 
the train-motors a re supplied. . The · current .is collected 
from a third rail outside the track rails, and each train has 
two motor-cars, one at e.ach end, with two tra11ers in 
between. It is pleasant to note, considering that all our 
electrical tramway equipment has been borrowed from 
America that the whole· of the · equipment of this line is of 
'Snglish 'design and manufacture, the roBing stock hav ing 
been made by the railway company, and all the r'!st of the 
work executed by Messrs. Dick, Kerr and Co. 

THE figures published by .Mr. J. W. Bradley, engineer to 
the City of \Vestminster,, giving the . results of tests on the 
d.ifferent lamps employed in street lighting, are 'exceedingly 
valuable as the tests are made under actual working con
ditions and include all costs of maintenance, interest on 
capital, sinking fund, &c. The results of the sixth · series 
are published in th.e Electrician of March II. From this 
series of tests Sugg's high pressure lamps in Parlia
ment Street come out cheapest (7·65 pence per candle-power 
year), the arc$ on the \Vestminster Supply Corporation 
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